2017-18 Marcellian
Senior Parent Recognition Ad
Dear Parents/Guardians:
Are you looking for a creative way to tell your senior, “I love you and I’m proud of you”? Do you want this message to
serve as a long-lasting testament of your support during these important high school years? Reserve your space for a
Parent Recognition Ad today in the 2017-18 yearbook. Your senior will have something more to smile about when they
open their yearbook in the future.
To place your order, please fill out the order form below. Ad space is limited and available on a first-come, first-serve
basis. The design of the ad is based on the amount of text and number of pictures submitted. Send the form, a check
payable to Marcellus High School Yearbook and the text and pictures you’d like included in the ad to the High School,
attention Yearbook Adviser. All pictures will be scanned in and returned. Photos can also be emailed to
hsyearbook@marcellusschools.org. If you would like to pay by CREDIT CARD, go directly to the Jostens website:
http://www.jostens.com/apps/shop/yrbk_ra_inschool.asp?CID=141510&PFID=2017092804385712759 and order your
ad. Your form and photos can still be sent to the High School Yearbook Adviser; just indicated “paid online” on your
order form.
Like the yearbook, your message will be a permanent memory. Reserve a space for your ad today!
Sincerely,
The Yearbook Staff

RECOGNITION AD ORDER FORM
Student Name: ___________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________ City: ______________ Zip __________
Phone: ______________________________ Best time to call: __________________
Email Address: _________________________
Size

Price

1/8 page

$50.00

¼ page

$75.00

½ page

$100.00

Space is
filling up fast!
Deadline for
all ads is
January 12th
162015

Check One

____ Number of photos (please be sure to put student’s name on back)
____Please check here if your ad is a surprise for your graduate

Total Amount Enclosed = $ __________

Please type your message. We do not accept handwritten messages. Email information to Mrs. Gascon or
Mrs. Updike at hsyearbook@marcellusschools.org or print
your typed message and attach to this form.

